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I 3ay3 Mayor and Aldo3 Did Not

Civo Cash or Work In

National Campaign

WATSON AND KENDRICK

:A CALLED WORTHY OF JOBS

I City Executive in Fine Jettle a3
f "Ashcart" Combine Is

Pushed Back

50-5- 0 PLANS FADING

Trip to Penrose Expected to
Bring Big Results in

Local Politics

Mayor Mooro "has little claim eUher

for or nsalnst any Republican ticket,"
Senator Vare said today, becnuso

"neither ho nor any of his highly paid
official1) contributed one cent to the last
mltnnnl election.

Some effect of the Mayor's dramatic
activities In the Inst two days was dis-
cernible In the lengthy statement dic-

tated by Senator Varo. In which he
lauded Thomas F. Watson, chairman
of the Clt.v Committee, and Receiver of
Taxes Kendrlck and In the midden de-

parture of Oscar R. Noll, lender of the
Thirty-sovrnt- h Wnrd. to sec Senator
Tenro'ic. Thomas W. Cunningham,
combine leader, said ho would sec the
Senator tomorrow In Washington.

Varo Has His Say
When Senator Vare wns asked what

lie thought of the situation he paid :

"More than two-thir- of the mem-
bers of the Republican Ccntrnl Cam-
paign Committee feel that the Mayor
l'a very little claim cither for or ngnlnst
any Ilcpubllcan ticket, inasmuch ns the
Itcords will show that neither he nor
any of his highly paid officials under
Mm contributed one cent at the. lust
natlonnl election, when It was ho

to roll up n large majority for
the Itepubllcan candidate for President,
Vice President nnd members of the
American Congress.

"All the expense was borno and the
work done almost entirely by members
of the Itepubllcan Central Campaign
Committee without nhy -- assistance from
the Administration whatever."

As for the prospects for n "fifty-fifty- "
ticket, which the Mayor regards

as ury dim. Senator Vnre expressed
himself plainly.

Nothing Definite Iono Yet
"No one can tell nt this time," he-tol-

"I do know that the represent!!-ti-
In the Republican Central Cam-

paign Committee from inoro than two-thir-

of the wards have been more
than fair when they have only consid-
ered the naming of two out of the live
county offices.

"Nothing definite will be done for
several days. The fncts urc that a lurge
majority of both the men and women
loters of tills city feel that If there is
a contest the responsibility will absol-
utely rest willi the minority in th'e
Itepubllcan piurty in this city.

"More than two-thir- of the repres-
entatives in the Central Campaign
Committee feel that Thomas. V. Watson
Is a popular nnd n deserving and capa-
ble mnn. lln Is n real representative of
the plain people.

"He is popular and highly respected
by rcgulnr Republicans and independ-
ents throughout tho city, ns well as in
the Twenty-secon- d Wnrd which he
represents. Ho is conceded to be the
ablest Republican lender Uormantovvn
has had in forty yenrs.

"The voters also feel that if any of
the present county officials are to be re-
nominated that W. Freelaud Kendrlck
Is an much entitled to that honor us any
other offilcnl, ho having received for his
eight jcars' services less than one-ha- lf

the compensation received by any other
county official who is being considered.

Points to Kendrlck's Record
"It must be remembered that all

previous tax collectors allowed long
lines of taxpajcrs, both men nnd
women, to stand for hours waiting tor
an opportunity to pay tuxes during the
busy season. Somo times these lines
Would be a square long. This has not
happened since Mr. Kendrlck took office.

"There Is no more waiting on the
part of property owners to pay taxes,
and when it is considered that lie col-
lected more than .$310,000,000 in the
even years nnd deven months he has

been in offico at tho exceedingly low-cos- t

to the taxpayers of less than of
Continued on Vnte Htx. Column VlTe

FIGHT OVER PIECE OF ICE
RESULTS IN MAWS DEATH

Police Nab Alleged Slayer of Wm.
England. Killed With Razor

A Mllnrr.il .....i.. .. ..... A . .1 -
kiT - viti a incut: oi ice,

'" "B u'liiii luiiuy oiilllinni I'm .!,., ,1 .. v? i.: ...........
. -- ..ihi.1.111, tl tUXiU, llllll-lW-

TMrs old, MO Lombard street. Ills
.Wont was gashed with a razor.

Mitchell, a Negro, thirty years
oni of Seventh streiif, near Lombard.s arrested on suspicion. He Is awiper on nn lee wngou. Police told
tilsU.trnt0 9 Hrli'n they have in forma -
lii.ii il tl10 men wcrc arguing last
Xif.i n101,11 .tl,u I)rico of lcu that

slashed Kngland.
"oipliHl this morning. Mitchell was
"lJ without ball for u further hearing.

i billyswjfTtowed
Mls Helen Morton, Sculptress and

'Equestrienne, Will Be Bride
m,C',lU'al Aug. 10. (Hy A. P.) A
marringH license has been Issued In

''8.!l!lllnt,,,.Mta IIcU, MrtOll '""1
ei.ri?"!.'".( m.v") Swift. It was
to!lJv lho wc,ltllK will take place

inii" Mt!r,.0,l society girl, seulptross
' M '..'""trleniip. is thu daughter of

rV '"rton umI '" "lo of Joy Mor-i- .
u'f,Anm'n ns ,1, ""'u U1"K " Mr.

J Vpacuur."" wo" 0I im"" ' Swift, Chi-!.- o

K.t!vO!I Kirr- - Truln vl cti, tt...o.u); BiiW.'SCiSy W morntnirl .1.20

Kntored aa Second-Cliu- MMter at th
.. Und.r the Act fit

Today's Developments
in Political Mix-ft- p

Senator Varo Issues statement at-
tacking Mayor Moore.

The Mayor holds Important con-
ferences with advisers.

Oscar R. Noll, leader of Thirty
seventh Ward, hastens to Washing-to- n

for a cnyfcrcncq with Penrose.
Thomas W. Cunningham plans to

see Penrose tomorrow.

AGED WOMAN IS ROBBED
OF LIFETIME SAVINGS

Three- Men, Arrested Later, Are
Identified as Thieves

Three men, who, It Is charged, ob-
tained $2000 by a ruse from Mrs. Mary
II. Ohor, sixty-fiv- e years old, of 2515
Point Drcczo avenue, last night, were
today held In $1000 ball each by Magis-
trate Dougherty for a further hearing.

Mrs. Ohor, n servant temporarily out
of work, camo to Philadelphia Sunday
from Trenton nnd procured a room at
tho Point llrcczo atenue address. There
she met Charles Sticbin.

Mrs. Ohor told Suchln tdm wn
searching for employment. She also told
him sho hnd $2000, her life's savings.
Suchln wns sympathetic. He said lie
know a physician on North Uroad street
who needed a servant, she testified, nnd
told her to meet him and two other
men nt League Island Park last night
to sec about the job.

Suchln, Peter Wnssil and Thomas
Androlrth met Mrs. Ohor nt Uroad
street and Oregon avenue last night.
They substituted a fake pockctbook for
the one In which Mrs. Ohor carried
her $2000, sho said. Then flicy lied.
They were arrested later on descrip-
tion.

CRITICIZES POLICE; FINE
CHANGED TO JAIL TERM

Carl Black. Broker, Called Back by
Magistrate Who Heaw Remark
"It's n shame a man can't drive ills

nuto in Philadelphia without running up
ncnlllSf n lnf nt frntit, ..niiu ' Poi.1 Tt1n.il.
lltl.. ........tflHlfriinpn lirntrnr ...if f .tir.iliii..i.i.l .h.i...,,...!. i.i.iii,, ..!., VI. 11 111M, (l.v.
nue near Fifty-fourt- h street, made that
remarK in ccntrnl station tills morning
after ho had been fined $12.u0 for ills- -
omeny conduct.

"Como back here," snld Moglstrate
Renshaw. "What was that remark?"

Hlack repeated the remark-- .

"I recall your line nnd sentence you
to thirty days in jail." said the tnng- -
iNrrntf. .........Ittnplr nftlrml l,i n T'tilm Tl.innl..i.i.i.i ,i iii.ti j,i-iiu-

suit, white shoes and silk shirt, wns led
10 a cciiroom.

Yin vnl nrrnatnrl tlilu innriilnii o.
Juniper nnd Market streets, when, nfteri
colliding with' a signal tower, it is said,,
he used abusive language in talking to a
poirounan.

Camden Man Gets 60 Days for Driv-
ing Car While Intoxicated

Sixty days in jail may be a rather
heavy sentence for having n slight ex-
cess of spirit about one's person, both
spiritually and actually.

Rut that's wlint Mux Zlmlskl, --1'ork
street near Delaware avenue. Camden,
got this morning when ho appeared be-
fore Recorder Stackhoiisc, charged with
driving nn automobile while Intoxi-
cated.

Tho tough part of it is he cannot pay
a fine nud get out of It that way. He
goes to jail, that's nil there, is to it.
Harry follow ay, Point street near
Peal, n companion, got off easily with
twentv days, but he can pay a line
of $10.

LOST BOY FOUND

Sixteen-Year-Ol- d Edward Walton
Located Wtlh Doylestown Relatives

After nn abx'Mice of four days Kdwiinl
Walton, sixteen years old, of 1730
North Newkirk street, who disappeared
after point: to Fairmnuut Path Sntur-d- a

morning, wns located veslerday
with relatives in Doylestown, Pa.

Vi'cordiue l' Albert T. Walton,
father of the boy, his son suffers fre-
quent lapses of memnn as a icxu t of
an Injury received in school two yenrs
ago and It Is believed that whllo in
this condition temporarily ho made the
journey to Dovlc-town- . A policeman
there recognized the boy from a photo-
graph in a newspaper yesterday morn-
ing.

MISSING WOMAN MURDERED

Body of Found in

Trunks Husband Suspected
Seattle. Aug. 10. (Hy A. P.) Posi.

tlve Identification of n nuked, mutilated
body, found In a trunk In Lake 1'iilon
hero yesterday, as that of Mrs. Kate M.
Mahoney, missing wealthy Seattle wom-
an, wns made by Mrs. C. Hewitt, of
Wcnatcheo, Wash., u niece of Mrs.
Malioney.

lames M. Mahoney, husband of the
missing womnn. who has been held for
nenrly two months on chnrges of first --

degrco forgery in connection with nn
order on n snfe deposit box maintained
by his wife and nn alleged fraudulent
power of attorney for administration of
her property, bus been placed In soli-
tary confinement.

Mahoney Is thirty-eig- ht ymrs old nnd
Mrs. Mahoney was sixty-seve- They
were married a little more than n month
when Mrs. Mahoney disappeared. Police
officers say that a detective's suspicions
weie aroused at the time of thu Ma-

honey marriage and that Mahoney had
been under surveillance since.

HARDING TO HEAR DEBS PLEA

Daugherty Plans General Policy for
Espionage-La- Pardons

Washington, Aug. 10. Problems
under consideration in connection with
a pardon for Rugene V. Debs, Impris-
oned Socialist leader, are to bo taken up
with President Harding, Attorney (Jen-er- a!

Dnughcrtjt said yesterday.
Mr, Daugherty said he wished to take

over with the President one phase of
the question us affecting n general pol-

icy in tho matter of pardons for per-
sons convicted under the espionage law,
but did not go Into details as to tho
progress of recommendations now being
drafted by the Department of Justice.

CHANDLER RETORT DELAYED
llcpor; of reccivtrs for Chandler

Brothers & Co. will not h made until
net week. Accountants eolng over the
iMimpnin's affairs have been dclaved by
epprnisers appointed by the 1'iilted
f'tntet District Court to innkc complete
iipprnisnl of all pccuritleH he'd by the
'...... Ittirn nil.l lit lla flfHllAM.il, Allinti

cities.' whon this work Js completed the
t . ..III t.n i ......in..! An .n.tlrA nwm !" y,-i''--

renrirt to lilQ'Upini

I'ototnco at Philadelphia. Pa.
March S. .1879

RAILROAD FUNDING

BILL HANDOUT, SAYS

SENATORPOIREN E

Administration Measure En-

counters Sharp Opposition '

at Committee Hearing .

LA FOLLETTE JOINS OHIOAN

IN ATTACK ON RELIEF PLAN

Ry tho Associated Press
Washington; Aug. 10. Opposition to

the Administration bill for funding
about $500,000,000 for the rallronds
developed openly today before the Sen-
ate Interstate Commerce Committee.

Senator Ln Follette, Republican,
Wisconsin, opened fire on the bill, while
Democratic Senators characterized the
proposal' as a loan to the rallronds. Sen-
ator Pomcrcne, of Ohio, referred to It
n.s n "handout."

Director Meyer, of the War Flnnnco
Corporation, defended the bill vigorously
as a measure fer general country-wid- e

ns well bb railroad rehabilitation, and
denied that It was a loan or n hand-
out.

Senator La Follette Inquired deeply
into the origin of the legislation. .Mr.
Meyer snld he personally conceived tho
plan, without suggestion from anybody.
Ills plan, he said, was approved by
President Harding, Secretary Mellon
and Secretary Hoover.

Mr. Meyer said he had not attended
any conference of bankers with the
President and did nor know that the
legislation had been discussed at such
a conference.

"Did you know thnt Mr. Hoover was
going to New York to confer with rnii-wa- y

executives nbout it?" persisted
.Senator La Follette. Mr. Mcjer

such knowledge.
Senntor Ln Follette referred to loans

by tile War Finance Corporation to the
UrooUIyn Rnpid Transit Company nnd
a New Orleans street railway company
which lie said soon nfterward became
bankrupt. The Senator said he did
that to Indicate "how business was
transacted. "

Director Meyer replied that he re-
garded the 11. It. T. loan as "eventu-
ally good" and said the New Orleans
loan had been' paid In full.

Senator Ln Follette sought to show-tha- t

the bill really would authorize the
War Finance Corporation to fund, or
sell more than .51.000,000,000 of rail-
road securities instead of onlv $."00.-000.00- 0.

Mr. Meyer declared thatfunding of the latter amount onlv wns
contemplated or could be reasonnblv
accomplished.

HARDING'S VACATION PLANS

President Hopes to Get Away From
Washington for Holiday

Washington, Aug. 10. (lh A. P.)
Slinu'd Congress icccss late tills month
President and Mrs. Harding may leave
AVaslilngton for an extended vacation.
No definite plans have been made, how-
ever, it was said tndey.

The President has hoped that he
might make a trip Into the Pacific
Northwest this full, but It Is not now
eonshbred probable that he will get
that far away from Washington. If lie
does find opportunity for a vacation,
it Is thought he will select some place
within a few bonis' lide of the cnpitul.

Mr. Hiiriiim,''s next speaking engage-incu- t
is in Itiriiiinghnm. Ala., late in

October, and it is believed probable that
during thnt trip lie mny stop ulso at

Cn and one or two other South-
ern cities. It is possible thnt on tho
way home he inn come by way of Mar-
ion, 0., and spend a night In' his home
town to recche a .Ma-

sonic degree.
On Armistice Day, November 11, the

President will speak at Arlington Cem-
etery here at a service for ilie unknown
dead, and m the snme day is expected
to deliver an address onenlng the dis-
armament onferenco.

EXONERATEARSC-NSUSPEC-

Man, Nabbed In Connection with St,
John's School Fire, Freed

John O'Donnell, Sllverwood street
near Levering, arrested Monday night
on suspicion in connection with the fire
in St. John's parochial school, Crcsson
nnd Hector streets, was exonerated by
Magistrate Price today.

Testimony showed lie wns not near
the building until the lire wns discov
ered. He entered tho basement with
two men who were the first to notice the
flames. Fire officials believe the blaze1
originated by spontaneous combustion
from oily rags lett in the building bj
painters.

PLANNING VETERANS' AID

President Confers With Director of
Newly Elected Bureau

Washington, Aug. JO. (Hy A. P.)
Initial steps ill organization of the
newly created iternns' Hurenu were
discussed tndny by President HnrdliiL'
nnd Charles R. Forbes, who was con- -

lirilll'U j I'ili-'- l HI!,, un i, ii III me H- -
i can. it was imitc.itcd that Colonel
Forbes probably would make a pubilc
statement soon relating to the purixises
of the new agency.

Meantime work wns begun toward the
assembling of tho various minor
brnucliiM of Covernmcnt bervico to be
grouped under tho bcrcau.

Fear Yukon's Unluckicst
Man Has Lost His Life

Dawson. Y. T Aug. 10. (Hy A.
P.) Searching parties, bsl by
i'nlted States Marshal Powers, to-

day were se.iiching tor Con Van e,

veteran Yukon pioneer, who
lias been missing for several weeks.
He is bollecd to have fallen into
nn old piospect hole or to havu been
killed by wild beasts.

Van Alstyue, sometimea called th--

"unluckicst man In Yukon," hnd
teen searching for gold for a quar-
ter of n century. Ho first attracted
attention when lie staked the fam-
ous cliiim No. 1(1, Kldorndo, in
Klondike camp. Relieving It poor,
lie exchanged It for another owned
by ThaniuM Llppy, who later mined
$2,000,000 from the property. Van
Alstyno obtained very little out of
Llppy's "old'clalra;--' -

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10, lg21

Father and Son Killed
When Train Hits Auto

William Frank, Farmer, of Teltord, Pa,, and
Norman, Ten Years Old, Victims in, Cross-

ing Crash Near Lansdale
A farmer nnd his son

were killed nnd a younger son probably
fatally injured at 7:.'I0 o'clock this
morning when their auto was struck by

a train at Meeting House crossing, Tcl-'or- d,

about seven miles from Lansdale,
Tn.

William Frnnk. the farmer, died of
his injuries at 8:110 o'clock In the

Hospital. .

Norman, his ld son, was
Instantly killed, his head having been
nearly severed nnd his body crushed be-

yond recognition.
Cnurlcs,' a four-vcar-o- son. Is in

the hospital with scere cuts of the iicad
and body and Internal injuries.

The warning bell at the crossing, on
tho Reading Railway, was ringing when

HOLD SHIP HERE

NLIUORPHOB E

Customs Officials Will Examine

Thomaston's Papers Before

It Is Allowed to Sail

CAPTAIN OF BOAT GRILLED

Customs officials brought to Phila-
delphia this morning tho schooner
Thomaston pending examination of tin
ship's papers, which show she cleared
from the Bahama Islands, tlie "nop-c.ff- "

place for the coastwise
4hips.

The bont was docked at Pier 30,
South Wharves. The captain, whose
name is believed to be NnppV. wn
grilled for two hours in tho office of
Special Deputy Collector Durrel.

After one session between the cap-
tain nnd customs officials, Nnpplo
came out of the office. He snt in n
chair perfectly silent with his head in
his hands for more thnn twenty min-
utes.

While he wns there Special Assist-
ant U. S. District Attorney T. Henry
Walnut came hurrvlng in tho Custom
House nnd went Immediately to Mr.
Dnrrcl's office. Other customs officlnls
entered the sanctum and within a few
moments Captnln Nnpplo called levelling and ordered away. Thcre-agai- n.... upon he shot the In the

CtiMtoms ofliclnls are particularly
nii.louH to learn why the ship anie up

Delaware River Sunday, got her
linnllh examination at the (iiiarautluc
station nt Marcus Hook and then sailed
back the way she ciinie. In the ordinary
course of events, the ship would have
entered tills port, since her papers arc
snld to she was to dock here.

The papers appear to be the
prhieipnl bono of contention between
customs officials nnd the officers of the
ship. Sailing from the Hnlmntns, where
rum is snld to be shipped on the swift --

sailing schooners for smuggling Into the
t'nited Stntes, she falls under suspi-
cious eyes of revenue men. F.ven those
ships which nre known to be engnged
in legitimate trr.de arc watched care-
fully. ..

MARRIED MAN OF 38
AND GIRL OF 18 MISSING

Cigar Foreman Believed to Have
Eloped With Farmer's Daughter
Qiialtertown, Pa., Aug. 10. When

Mrs. Chnrles IMnklcy, of this place,
returned home yesterday from a visit to
trilnttvcu in lViinshnrir. she found on
the table oil the dining room a note from
her husband, who Is thirty-eig- jcars,
,,l,l niwl !h fiiri.iniiii f ii'iint X.i. 1 nf
the Ccncral Cigar Compan.i. largest
licnr liidnstrv in this vlelnltv. The '

,w.t,, r..mi
"Ynn mnv lienr from inn uiinn iliiv."
F.mm-- i Neil, the pretty daughter of

Ti win Neil, farmer, of near Milford '

S re. nca- - 1 e. vanished simultnne- -

ously with UinKiey, nnu tney are oe- -

lieved to have eloped. Miss Neil, who
is a member of n local church choir,
for some months has been employed in
the factory over which Hinklcj was su-

pervisor. Efforts to trnce Ilinkle nnd
the girl Imvc proved futile, and it is
believed they imvc gone to Canada.

Hlnkley. wh" is a native of Lancaster
County, this Stnte, came here about
twe.vc jcars ago. About a icnr ago
he figured prominently In tjunkertown's
famous chicken robbery case, u mid-
night escapade in which lie and several
others were brought before the Mucks
County Court on chnrges of raiding a
he" coop on a nenrliy farm.

Mrs. Hlnkley, who is a cignrmakcr.
wits cmpiojcil at her trade in the tac

.i ovc- - which her husband had
chnigo. She Is tho mother of Hiuklej 's
... ,iii j car-ol- d son. If the supposed
doners bnve left the Statu, it is said
Hinkley might be held under the Mann

White Slave" Act. due to the age of
Miss N 11.

APPLE GROWERS MEET

Convention In Cincinnati Largest In
History of International Association

Cincinnati, Aug. 10. (Hv A. P. I

When the first business session of the
International Applo Crower.s' Associa-
tion couuMltlou is Hilled ti order here
this morulas by K. T. Hutterworth.
Philadelphia, president, lie will be
faced by the lanre.st asst lubhiL'c evir
dithered at an association meeting.
Two special trains (urijlng delegates
nrtlvud jesterday. one from New York
and one from Chicago. On the New
York triln were Ccorse J. Wess and
Samuel Isaacs, of Loudon, Kuglnud.
Olficl.ils of (lie association one of

Fnglishmen Is on the market for
fi(KM) tjarlouds of apples for the Hritlsh
market.

Discussion of various pertinent sub-
jects today will be followed by the re-
ports of cominltleo chairmen.

STEAL LIQUOR FROMELLAR

Take 108 Bottles of Wine, Qln and
Whisky From Broad street Home
.lames Ferry, .'iSOt North Hrond

street, was robbed last night of thirty
bottles of wine, sixty bottles of gin and
eighteen bottlcu whisky, when thieves
broko Into hlH cellar. ;

V1 nHi1.Iloin' tw0 MlWn tcontH, val-
ued at $2fXMwqro stolen.

K&faM "A v ;

Frank attempted to drive over the
tracks, witnesses say.

Frank wns returning In his smnll
touring car to Ills farm, a quarter of a
mile from where the nccldent happened.
He had driven to this city to deliver
his milk.

When ho approached the crossing, his
view of the nppronchiug train, a local,
north-boun- d to iicthleucm, Is said to
have been blocked by a freight engine
shifting cms.

It Is believed Frnnk henrd the warn-
ing bell, but thought It was ringing for
the freight.

The auto wns in tho middle of the
trucks when the Itethlehcm train
cra-dic- into it nnd hurled the machine,
with Its occupants, 100 feet. The nuto
was wrecked.

was in wns
old man abdo- -

the

show

the

of

KILLS POLICEMAN

AND WOUNDS EOUR

Mt. Carmel Man Then Slain
After Shooting Father-in-La-

and Battling Officers

3 LOSE LIVES AT CROSSING

Special Mspntch to EvrnUw Public I.tAacr
Mount Cannrl. Aug. 10. John

TTrbnimvlcz. n miner, shot and ki'led
Special Officer Peter KMoksky.
wounded three other officers nnd lier-hap- s

family wounded his father-in-la-

Joseph .TiiriMivagc, in a fight here last
night in which he n'so was shot to
death after barricading himself in his
home.

Jurisavnge is believed to be dying nt
the State Hospital at Fountain
Springs. Patrolmiu wounded In the
fight nnd now at the snme hospital urc
Oeorge Kromh. shot In tho right arm:
Karl Itowc. shot in the groin ; F.dwnrd
Wntkins, shot in the leg.

Three other men lo.t their lives as
an indirect result of the shooting. They
were struck by nn express train ut a
crossing while rushing to the scene In
nn auto,

Kills Officer, Wounds Three
I'rbanovicj!. who is twenty years old.

fMilloil nl lilu fnftinr! nlnf3 lintnn lnut

ien. Patrolman F.nrl Howe trl to
une-- t rrliPTnic.!. but wn hot. Ser
geant John Cannon. Special Olhcer
Peter KMowsky and Patrolman Wat-kin- s

followed the man to Ills' holnc nnd
were met with u fusillade of bullets.
The doors of an upper room where

had fortified himself were bat-
tered down nnd Officer Kislowsky en-

tered. As he crossed the threshold he
was dropped with a bullet through Ills
heart, expiring instantly.

Officers Wntkins nnd Cannon closed
In on rrbnnovicz and killed him.

Urhnnovlcz hnd been drinking heav-
ily. Ills wife witnessed the shooting.

Three Killed at Crovslug
The three men killed nt the crossing

were in Ashland, and hearing of the
shooting started for the scene In u tour-
ing car.

They wero struck nt n Pennsylvania
Itailrond crossing one mile wet of e.

The victims were Albert Iten-w- r,

twenty-seve- n enrs old. of Mount
Carmel, who leaves a widow ami four
children: Lewis Cable, twenty-fou- r

'years old. Mount Carmel. married witi
Inn chtld'cn; William Cable, twenty-seve- n

jcars o'd, of Ashland, married
with no children. Itenver wn. n broth- -

icr - in - law of the Cable brothers
According to the driver of another

automobile thnt was standing at the
crossing waiting fur a passenger train to
Pass, ho held up his hand to stop the
machine, but they did not heed hi
warning and tried to cross the trucks
ahead of Uic train.

."!..EXPLAINS SUICIDE ATTEMPT

N. Y. Broker Tried to End Life
When Woman Rejected Him

Morrlstown. N. ,L. Aug. 10 Hj A.
P.) Mrs. Hernice Ihirbcr. on whose
estnte, near here. Peter Hendert n New
York insurance agent, shot himself last
Friday night, jesterdaj disclosed that
her refusal to entertain Heudei's affec-
tions caused the attempted Milride.

Ill n statement to Prosecutor John M.
Mills, of Morris Count j. Mis. Harder
said Header called nt her home Frldaj
evening ns un uninvited guest and she
told him she could not sec him She
wns cntcrtniniug guests at the time It
also wns revealed that (tender had used
her revolver to shoot himself,

Mrs. Hnrber said she met Header a
year ago and that he had called several
times at her home.

4 DIE TRYING TO SAVE GIRL

Canadian Drowned With Other
Members of Family

Ottawa, Aug. 11). (Hy A. P. l In
nn unsuccessful attempt to sine Ills
nlnc-ycur-o- daughter Laura. Thomas
Toohey nged thirty-thre- and three
other members of his fntullj were
drowned 'in Otter Lake jesterdin, The
other victims were Hernaid Toohey.
aged twenty- - seven: Kathleen, aged
twenty-liv- e, nnd Dorothy, aged elcien.

Laura waded beioiut her depth while
bathing, Kathleen ami Dorothy were
bathing nearby and, although wither
couiii swim, rusncci to tlie joungster s
assistance, Katlileeii and Dorollij soon
got beyond their deptli anil sank. Mr.
Toohey and Hernard jiimocd into the
water and swam to where the girls had
dlsupptnred, but were drowned.

DECLINES PARLIAMENT RACE

Asqulth's Daughter, Lady Bonham-Carte- r.

Refuses Invitation
Inilon. Ait;. 111- .- (Hy A. P.)

Lady Honlimn-Carte- r, daughter of for-
mer Premier Asipiith, has refused an
Invitation to become a candidate for
member of Parllomi nt for M eslniinster.to succeed the late WIMlam L. Ash-in- r

ml Hartlett Hurdelt-Coiitt- s.

The invitation hod been extended by
the Westminister Liberal Association.Lady Honliam-Carte- r on sevcrai oc-
casions has taken an active part in po- -
lltlcnl SnCCch-lnnklll- ff nnlnloV ,1i,lnn
!e .went cntupalgn of her father fori
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HOLD THE TRUIH

SCHUCK is guilty;

JAMES DECLARES

Pleas of Pal's Sobbing Wife

Fail to Make Condemned
Slayer Change Testimony

REPUDIATES 'CONFESSION'
IN DRAMATIC PRISON SCENE

"I am ready to die In the electric
chair, and 1 go to my death with n
clean heart. I told the truth, the whole
truth and nothing but the truth when
I testified thnt Itnymnnd W. SchUck
was Implicated in the murder of David
S. Paul." declared Frank J. James,
who. ' with Sehuek. Is to din in the
chair during the week of August 2S.

Looking straight Into the eves of'the
frail 'itrle wife of his former pal, James
repudiated In full n confession he bad
written ln the death house. He repu-
diated It because, he said, it contained
untruths, and was written at the sug-
gestion of Scliuck for the purpose of
trying to have their M'titcnces com-
muted to life imprisonment.

Mrs Sehuek and Schuck's father had
been brought to the death house bv
John Harris, who Is James' counsel,
nfler.T. Rus-e- ll ('arrow hnd. n Schuck'snttomey, stated to Coventor Kdwnrds,
that James had written n new confes-
sion in which he exonerated Sehuek
from actual participation In the mur- -
oer or mill.

r nuiK. a statement Ims been made
to Coventor r.d wards that you havewritten a eoniesion exon Tilting
Sehuek. IN thnt true?" Mr. Harrisasked .lames.

Slatcment Not True
"Y's. I did write such a statement,

but it was nt the siiW,.sti and
" s,,m,,,l- - '"d after wiltln?

It I dill Hot Sictl It. beennun It irnu nnt
true and I couldn't bring nnself to give
such a statement oiu on the eve of tnv
dentb." replleil James.

"Frank, the Coventor lins refused to
Interfere. ou must die the week ofAugust IN." Mild Mr. Harris to James.

If Helnick is innocent of ncttial par-
ticipation In the luirder of David S.
Paul you owe It to yourse'f. to Schuck's
wife and bnbi and to Schuck's fnmllv
to sny so. There Isn't n dinner to save
your life. You must die ln a verv short
time nnd I wnnt von to go to vour death
with a clean conscience and heart.""I am sorry for Ilav. I nm snrrv
for lils wife and his father, but I must
tell you thnt I told the true storv of
the murder when I testified in Schuck's
trial in Camden. Sclnwk ijot me to
write tills statement. He pointed out
to me that it wnu'il tend to nave both
of us. He said lie would get down with
ll coiiiiuiitalioii and thi't be wo :ld use
his inline",'!' in "et uij sciitovc com-
muted. Naturally I wns willing to
do iinythllig to save mv life, and 1 agreed
to write il. Hut as the time ap-
proached I realized that it was wrong
for me to make a confession that was
not true, nnd knowing that, I did not
sign it."

Willie James uus talking to Mr.
Hnr'-ls- . Sclmck's wife and father were
talking to Selnick. Turning to them,
Mr. Harris called them to James' cell.

"Now, Frank, I want jou ti tell
Mrs. Sehuek and Raymond's father
what you just told me," said Mr. Har-
ris to James.

James held his head down. It looked
as though lie would weaken. Suddcnh

Cnnllniieil on I'liice SK, rnlumn Our

SPURGIN NOT ARRESTED

Missing. Banker In Chihuahua, but
Not in Custody

Kl Paso, lev, Aug. 10. (Hy A. P.)
In a telegram received hero todaj

signed by the chief of police of Chi-
huahua Cit.v. denial was made that
Warren ('. Spurgin is held 'in jail at
that place.

The inis.ige snjs tlie missjnR Chi-
cago banker is near Chihuahua City,
but had not been apprehended.

STORE WINDOW LOOTED

Thieves Hurl Wrapped Brick and
Steal $100 In Dresses

Thieves .'. !io went "shopping" with
a brick wrapped in enrpet yesterday
smashed the show window of the store
of Lena Winpol. ill" Smith street, ami
made off with die e and wnists valued
at S100.

Neighbors awakened by the noise gave
descriptions of the thieves to the police.

MRS. MAY LIVE

Shot by Man at
Has

Mrs. Marj (,'uoiser, of Houston.
Tex., shot Monday night in Kluiwi
Park, by James itosley,
who mistook her foi his
miij recover. killed himself
nfter shooting Mrs. (Juoiser.

note written to hl.s father-In-la-

his wife, nnd died believing had
her.

Hosley had been from his
three tlirce-vear-o- hl nn'

IvtM with the father.
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Hubwrlptlon Trice $0 a Year hy Mall.
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MISS DOROTHY .LKII)K
Miss Icldes, lir( Mantua avenue,
lias answered the advertisement of
Kdward Zoslaw for a br'de with a
statement that she has all the qual-
ifications he names, but she won't

marry lilm

ALLIES STAY ALOOF

N GRECO --TI K WAR

Supreme Council Decides on
Neutrality, Which Colonel

Harvey Indorses

SILESIAN MAP DUE TONIGHT

Hy the Associated Press
Pnris. Tlie Allied Supreme

.' ft" ' " i'ii'-ie- ii iiii'i' 1011 in'ii
nntiarentlv near n ilillollr hi tllpmcnt
twnpornri'j aside today while awaiting
the report of tlie cherts eneoced in

res b" ;

'

The experts informed the council thnt . Mr. n. it is understood. wi'I cy

expected to be ready to nrcsent ' lI.i i.i .... 1 .i , i i-
their conclusions, embodvin? the coin- -
p'cte frontier line, 7 o'clock 'h'11 !

evening. Thereupon the council decided
thnt it nieinwhi'e would discuss tlie
Circco-Turkis- h situation nnd Oerman
tilsarmanient.

In taking up tlie former subject the
council decided unanimously to ndonl
or. attitude strict neutralltv in the
Crceo-Turkls- h war. without inteifering
with triidin: by private firms with
ellther of tlie belligerent countries.

Harvey Gives Approval
Premier Lloyd Ccorgi in a sneecli

advocating tills attitude. niiuoen
Aiueriinn neutrality during the Worli
iv when tlie Aniericnn market was

j

open to both tlie Al'ies and the Cen-
tral Powers, adding that the lntter were
unable to take advantage of the pur-
chase of wnr materials on account of
tlie Hrltlsh blockade.

He asked Ceorgc Harvey, the Amer-
ican Ambassador ( London, if sucu
was his understanding on the questhin.
The latter replied this was fullj in ac-
cord with tlie Aniericnn viewpoint.

Kussian matters still to ills- -

Continued on I'linr Mx. ('oliiiiiiT nair

HAZY ABOUT HIS IDENTITY

Man Found by Police Thinks He's
J. H. Rose, Virginia

An elderlj, well -- dressed man. who
si. Id he believed was J. Kos,. utli
n home snincvvluTc VJrglnia. was
found night at Fifteenth and Vlnei
streets, apparent Ij suffering from

"Hose" Is about sixty-tw- o jenr old
and ha gr.iv hair and a small miiMMeln.
He wore a Palm Heach suit and a pan- -

inn aim into n cosuj watch addabout SCO iii cash.
The man niipuired puz.'ed by bis sur.roundlugs when he was taken to tliei

Fifteenth and Vine streets police sta-
tion. Detectives noticed wore tlieInsignia "f a thirtj second degree
Mason.

"Hose" said he believed lie camel
irom Virginia to Atlantic t Itv with hi
daughter ami a giand- - on. He mild ,e'
believed his dnughter name was Mrs.
Lulu Hull, n'tlioiigh lie couldn't recall
where she livid.

- "lit t( the I'hilad elphia
ticneral

DRIVES OFF 3

Watchman Orders Surprised Rob-
bers From Rug Mill

Three men with an auto tun be-

lieved to lie thieves, were driven awav
from the Hres'in rug mill, Clnuccster,
late last night William Wuller, the
night watchman.

The men talked to Weller through
j ne winnow in omce. Ihev salthey had been sent bv the owners I j4
get thirty rugs. Weller ordered them
uu me grounds m the point of a sun

nj ajji wrlllnir pttrwr
ro qi'lINQ PAPKK HAiiv,

FEDERAL COURT VACATES FARE 0RDFR
ON TROLLEY LINES NEW JERSEY

The redeial Couit at Trenton today vacated the eight-cen- t
trolley fare the Ncvv Jersey Public Service Corporation was au
thoiizccl yesterday to Mart collecting on it& lines thvouRhout Ncv
Jti&ey. Including Camden. The order of yebtcrdny wns lemoven
pending a. luanng August 18.

TEMPEST TAKES OATH AS SAFETY CHIEF ASSISTANT

George L T inpi&t, foimer pulicc captain, was sworn in by
Mayor Mooie at noon today as Assistant Diiector of Tublic Safety.
Former Jmlge Oowlon nud City Solicitor Smyth were present.
Director Cortdyou did not attend. The Mayor auuouuced Judge
Gordon would jjjvu the new nsaistunt director legal advice on
police matters. The Muyor predicted a reorganization ot the
Police and Detcctivi Bureaus and a clean-u- p of all wards wueie
lenders aic alUgtil to allied with gambling and vice elements.
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CAPTIVES LET OUT

V RUSSA

U. S. Relief Director to Insist
All Be Freed Before

Food Is Given

KILPATRICK AND 5 OTHERS
ARRIVE IN REVAL, ESTHONIA

Uy tho Associated Press
Illga, Itv'a, Aug. 10. Soviet Itus-si- n

lias re'ensed six of the Ameri-
can prisoners, who arrived last
night at Narva. Kstlioniii. In fnir con-

dition. The fact that, only this half
dozen were sent out of tlie country wn
said hero todav to threaten n long de-

lay In nnd perlmps the abandonment of
negotiations for American famine relief
in Kusshi.

Of the released men. Captain F.mmett
Kilpotriek. nf "nlontown. Ala., wni
captured while on duty with Ccnernl
Wrnngd's forces In South Hussin.

William Flick and Dr. Weston IL
Hstes, of New York, are moving-plctur- o

photographers wlio went into Itussia
and were Imprisoned Inst yenr.

Nenoplii Hlunientlinl Knlinntlnno,
of Itnclne. Wis., has been in' Kussian
prisoiiH for nearlv tline- - years.

Henry J. La Marc Is a New York
mnn, and Hiissell Pnttinger's liome Is
In San I'miici-c- n.

Must Fiee Others Also
Walter L. Hrowu. Iuropeau director

of the American relief administration.
Heihert Hoover's organization, through

been p'anned chiefly to
administer the pr posnl famine relief.
arrived in Hign while tln ss Americans

iiii, iii-i- , ui'iiiiiiur .tiurrii .til inHu. whetller in or ott of nrUon.
lllllst lie iIvimi nil millnrtlliitFi' in Innt'n
before the negotiations begin.

.vir. iirovvn is acting unolltclnlly. but
In touch with tlie State Deunrtinent nt
Washington, whose representative, Cap-ta- 'n

Kvnn 1'. Young, lins luinded him
a list of more than one hundred Ameri-
cans still in Itussia.

Krl'ef Negotiations Opened
Pre'lmlnnrv negotiations letwccn

Director Hrown uud M. LitvinolT vre
opened this attenioon the American
representative asking M. LitvinolT what

to'ine ovie' lioveriiiucnt s lutVntlous
were regarding the freeing of the other
Americans. The lonfcrees were llltro
duced by tlie I.etviun pieniier.

Real. IMhonla. Aug. 10. (Hy A.
P.) V special Ito'shevist autontidiilc.
currying tlie six Americans teleaseil
fiom Hussian prisons, in rived here this,
morning, where the Aniericnn Hed Cross
supplied coiufort.ibli clothing to re-- I

lace tlnlr discarded Cossack uniforms
and other ipieer 'lahiliments. Tilts
tioudesciiiit va rh gave tlient a strangely
forclcn iji'm iiiaiui'. so that tl.ey coulil
not be rccojnized as Americans as they
lode in on the I'o'shevist convevnnce,

AM si of the Amerirnus were In
fairlv good health and apoearcd to be
de'i'jhtisl with their freed un. Most of
them said tliev were go'ng to lligii,
w lience thi'j expect to sail for Amer-
ica as sunn as possible.

None of them knew the exact where-
abouts of Km ill t". Keeley, an Ameri-
can engineer, other than that lie was
"running a factory somewhere for ths
Ilolshev ists."

Washington. Aug. 10. -- (H A. P.-P- 'aus

for Aniericnn re'ief iidministrn- -
lion in Kusshi were discussed with
President Harding tedav liv Secretnrv
Hoover After the cnnfeience Secre-
tary Iloi.vir mi ill ic'lcf work actually
wiium iiegm wnen . merman prisonets
contineil in J'etrograd and .Moscow wen)
i ut if Kossia .mil when other prisoncis
lonliiusl in the tnltrior had been re-- h

used ftnm ciistodv
'I'lnusporiation facilities were avnil-nbl- e,

Sicret irv Hoover said, to enable
AmeiiciiiiK to yet uiit of Kussla iptlekly
tiom I'elrograd and Moco v . Init thos'ii
d tnined in the less accessihle region
might take a- - loin: as a month to erosi
the borders Administration of tlie re-
lief woik In K'isi,i, lie iddul. would be
inlire'j Ai.-iii'i- iu in pi est, un. I.

Paris, Aug. III iHv A. P.)
Nikolai Limine, the Kussian Soviet
Premier, has telegraphed a relief np-pe- al

to the Socialist newspaper
here, in wlilch lie predicts thnt

the famine bids fair to unprnach that
of lsi'll in s,ncrit.v He usks the work-
ers and agriculturists of other countries
to come to tlie aid of Itussia as a ready
means of aiding the Soviet republic,

"Several Kussian provinces," reads
Lenine's appeal, "are afflicted by a
fi'ine which appnreiitlv will be only
slic 'v less severe than thnt of 18U1.
Tills 'i terrible consequence of tho
hnckwaii .(Jtivutinn of this country
nnd of sevcrTjwirs of imperialistic war
nnd civil war 7Dosed upon the work- -

rs and peasants' b the land owners
nnd capitalists of nil countries. Im-
mediate relief is indispensable.

Workers Neeil Assistance
"Tlie Soviet republic of workers and

peasants awaits tins help from thu
workers - the workers in industry and
the small farmers. Hoih are them-
selves oppressed b.v capitalism and Im-
perialism, but we are convinced that
l.oiwitlistundiiig their own miseries,
their lack of work and the Increased
cost of living, they will respond to our
nppuil."

The Soviet Premier nlllnns that tliU
aid Is necessnrj for the Soviet re-
public, which is foremost in under-
taking "the fertde but gigantic task of
overthrowing cupitailsiu."

A Moscow dispatch denies report that
cholera is so widespread in Petrogrud
thnt shipping is In danger. It Is said
there are- oul.v six cases of the dUcns'i
in Pctrograd Keports that Premier
Leuiue Intended to go to Scotland alO
denied by the, dispatch,

H. P. Davison to Have Operation0
.New oi1t, Auif. 10 iUy A. 1'.) -

iii-iii.- ) i i unison, ineiiiiiur OI .1, r.Morgan & Co.. will undergo nil opera- -
ion iwi i iiouuic micr in tuo wreKf
II wns announced today. The henrjna
In one of bis earrf has been Impaired
or duiuo luou aim me auuitory aery r
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